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aNo.6-54/2014 M-l
Government of India
Ministr y of Culture

i*'

Shastri Bhlwqrr, Ncw Dclh i
Datcd thc {) tLA pri t.2016

Filling up the post of Joint Director Ge cral (JDG), Group-'A' (cazettcd),
Ministerial in PB-4, Rs. 37400-6?000, Grade pay of Rs. 8704/- by Compositc
Method : Deputation (includilg sltort term conlract) or promotion In the
National Museum, Nerv l)elhi under fhc Ministr.y ol Cultur.c, Covt. of lndia.
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2.

(

Job Description:

c
.

The_Nattofrt Mu*um, the p."rft. -u$urn of Indiakth a r6h, exqlrisitekllectio(,
.
the;llar.listry
of Culture is seeking qualified candidates for one post of Joint Difector
Stnder
General (idb). ihe incumbenr wili te overa in-charge of management ol.a wing of rhe
seum and will be responsible for collectjon and stores managcment, properAcientifit d isplay
,&19 of artifacts, information, signages, lioor plans & visitor facilities. H;/Shc will also be
responsible for.activitics pcrtaining to imagc building, publicity and cultural events, visiting
&
travelling cxhibitions, expansion & acquisition of collcctions, professional developmeni
ol.
museum personnel,. implementation of plan schemcs & special projects, conseryaqon and
restorallon . rnteractions with academics/archaeologisls and arlists.

3.

Eliqibility

Officers undcr thc Centr.al Gover-nment or the State Govcfnments of Union'l.en.itorics
)r Public sectof undo akings or profcsso. of Associate p.of'essor or cquivalcnl oIunivcr.siries
tI Rccognrzcd Rcscarclt lnstitrrlin,rs of SlntUrnry or A||tonomolr\ Organi/3t ons.
)

gE

(i)

holding analogous posis on rcgular basis in thc palcnl oadr.c or deparrrnenr;
Or

with five years' seryicc in the gradc lcndercd after.appointtnent thefeto on |egurlal basis
in posts in thc l)ay Barrd.l ol Rs. 15600 39100/, B,irh Cradc l)ity ol
7600/ or
cquivnlent in thl] pafcnt caclfc or clcpitftlllcllt; rnd
'{s.
(lJ) posscssing thc cd!cational qualilicittioIs lud cxpcficncc ils iflldcr:

Iissc lilll;
{ ilrnis ( ,riIll!\ri,iti

,I

,,i \rl ,,r lli:ii,)r\ (]r
\,r.iit rr ,r:\ ,. itl

(t

-L (ii)

twelvc years' of cxperience at a level of Curator and abovc in a Museum of National ol
lntcrnational repute along wilh cvidence ofpublished rcscarch wofk.

D""+lt
Post graduate diploma in Management or

MBA l'rom

a recognized University.

Note-1lThe Depaftmental Dlreotor (Collcction andAdministration) in fay,Band-3,lLs. 156004
39100 plus Grade Pay ofRs.?600 with live years.egular service in the grade shall also
be considered alongwith outsiders and in case he or shc is selectcd for appointment b the
post ofsamo shall bc deemcd to have been filled by promotion.

Note-2: Pcfiod of deputation(is'l'C) including period ofdeputation (ISTC) in another ex-cadre
post held immediately preceding fhis appointment in the samc or some other organization
or d€partment ofthe Central Government shall ordinariiy not exceed five years.
Notc 3: The maximum age limit for appointment by deputation (lS-lC) shall not be exceeding
56 years as on the olosing date for receipt ofapplications.

Notg.4: For the puryose Of appoinrment on deDutation basis. the serlice rendered on regylar
p.i. uy orn"".!r$i to 0 | .01 .2006 he date trom which [G pvised pay st.,ri&
based on the 6'CPC recommendations has been extended, shall be deemed to be the
service rend€red in the corresponding grade pay or pay scale extended based on the
recommendations of the pay commission except where there has been merger of more
than one pre-revised scale of pay into ooe grade with a common grade pay or pay scale,
and where this benefit will extend only fbr the post(s) fof which thal grade pay or pay

t

*

scale is the normal rcplacemcnt grade without any upgradation.

4.

The applications in'duplicate in the enclbsed prescribed profcirma (Annexure) andr
complete up to date ACR dossiers ofthe officer (last 5 years) who can be spared in the event of
their selection along with (i) vigilance clearance, (ii) integrity certificato, (iii) cadre clearanoe,
and (iv) majof / minor penalty statement for tho lasl l0 yeafs should reach the undersigned
through proper channel within a period of45 days tion the date (cxcllrding lhe firsl date of
publicalion) of publication ol adveltiscmcnt in thc L:lmployment News. Applications received
nllef thc due date or'otherwisc inconpletc u,ill not bc consider'od and will stand .ejeoted- Ihe
applicalions/CV nol accompanicd by suppoding cedi{icales/documents in support ol'
Qualifications and Experiencc claimed by the candidates would not be purcessed for determining
dre cligibility ofthe candidatcs for the selcction.

5.

'fhe details rcgarding eligibility conditions, educational qualifications and experience,

applicarion lbfrn, Recfuitnont IllLlcs ctc attached to the post arc also dvailablc on thc wcbsitc ol'
thc N4inlslfy
lvlvw.ir!di4!.t!l!.!!l 941 LU!
^t
}----._ \
(!
-'!'
"\4 t4\[nc]: as above
(S.K. Sirrlh)
IJnd.r s.c1\'txr) Io thc Co\,1. o{ lr]{ rL
lil No )IlS0 i/,
li,)orn \o ll{) i) \\ !r:r.\hastri lJlr:t\,:r'
i)r l{r crrrlra P|asirrl lir,rL,L
\.r\\ 1).ilr! I tr ,

{

*'5 'l o,

L

All Ministrics/Dcpanmenl ol Govl. ol lndia for flirther circlrlation ol thc vacancy among
all the Attached / Subofdinate O1fioes / Autonorrous Bodics / Public Sectof [Jndertakings

Universities / Rccognized Research Inslitutions / Semi-Covernment / Statutory
Ofganizations undef their control.
2. Chigf Secretaries ofall Stgpsrunion Territofies. 3. Adniinistrattve officcr, Nfiional Museum, Janpfih, New Delhi lbr di;playinfit on the
notice board ofthe Museum and fof uploading it on the National Museum's website.
4. The Director Ceneral, Doofda6han, Dootdarshan Bhawan, Copernicus Marg, New
Dclhi-ll000l with the requqst b telecast the vacancy in theil Bulletins / News on
Ilmployment.
5. llirector General, Akashwani (AlR) Akashwani Bhawan, Sansad Mafg, New l)elhi for
dissemination in their Brlletins / News on Empbymcni.
6. The Director Ceneral (l<escttlement Division), Minislry of Defence, West lllock'lv,
Wing-1, R.K.Puram New Delhi for widc publicity among eligible olficcfs.
7. Attached/Subordinate Offices/Autonomous Organizations undcr the Ministry ofCulture.
8. Registrars ofall Universities.
9. Difector, Employment News, West Block, It.K.Puram, New Delhi I 10066.
10. NIC for placrns on (he website o( the Ministry.-
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ANN]IXUI{II.-I
BIO-DA'I'A/ CURITICIJLUM VITAI' PROFORMA
LNane and Addfess
(in Block Le(ers)
2.Dare of Birth (in Chrislian era)
3.i) Drte ofentry into seruice
ii) Da19pf relirement under
O€ntral/State GovernfilenfRules
4.Educational Qualifi calions

5.

Whether Educational and otl,er
for the post are
satisfied. (If any q!alification has been
treated as equivalent to the one
pr€scribed in the Rules, state the
qualifications required

authority for the same
Qualifications/ Experience requircd as
mentioDed in the advertisemenl/ vacancy
circular

Q alifications/

Eligibility

Eligibility

Officers under the Central Goveanmenl
Uni

$i.iff ,.,1'"'" .o3"?frT'[

*

(1

S

Undertakings or Professor or Associate
Professof or equivalent of Universities
or Recognized Research Institutions or
or
Autonomous
Organizations;

Statutory

(A) (i) holding analogous . posts on
rCgular basis in the iiarent cadre or

department;

Or

(ij) with five ycars'servicc in Ihc gfa(l(
rcndered atier appointment thefcto on

rcslrlaf basis in posts in thc l)ay tiar -l
of Rs. 1i600-39100/ with Crade Pay
Its.7600/- or equivalent in the parent
cadre or depaftntcntj and

(B)

Possessing

the

cducational
?ls undcf:

qLralifioaiions ancl cxpctionoc
Esscn

tiil

Iissential:

a tinlvcfsit)'
by Ijnivcfsity Crants
Commission or Association of Indian
(i)N4aslcf's degr-ec l|orrr

rccognjzcd

tlniversili.s ln Must:rriogy or llistrr r
\ i r)r 1l\t,)r\ LrI S,r|:l it Lrr l'ir i

rrl
Lr

i'rrrl.r|ii or {r|r\irrr or \liibi! ,'r
\'! hricoio!t)' or ,\ | r
\ o 1 rr
\ ii .\, ( !r..r iil ) : !r.-i
) I Ir

{ )

(

i

) I

( ) rI

experi€nce possessed by the officer

((

(

nt
iii) rwelv, 1'
,.r.,
"r.above
""p",i*"",u
in a Muscum of
ol Curatof and

.

National or International repute along
with cvidcnce of published research
Desirable:

Dcsirablci

Post graduafe diploma in Manag6menr
or MBA from a recosnized University.
5.1 Noter 'l'his column needs to be amplified to indicate Essential a.d i)esirable Qualifications as nrentioned in
the RRs by the Adninistralive Minislry/Departmert/Offic€ at the time of issue of Circular- and issue of
Advertisenrent in the Employment News.
5.2 In the case ofDegree and Posl GradLiate Qualifications Elective/ main s!bjects and subsidiary subjecls may
be indicatcd bv the candidate.
6. Please stale clearly $hether in Ihc lighl ot
enlries made by you above, you meer rhe
requisile Essenlial Qualifications and work
ience ofthe Dost.
6.1 Note: Borrowing Departnenls arc to provide their specific comments/ views confirming the relevint
Essential Quelificstion/ Work experience possessed by the Candidate (ss i dicat€d in the Bio-dAra) with
t aDDli

7. Details ol Bmployment, in chronological order. Enclose a separate sheet
signalure, il t[e space below is insufficient,
Offrce/tnslitution

*Pay Band

aud Nature ofDuties (in detail)
GradePay,?ay Scale of highlighiing expe.ience
the post held on regulal reguired for thc post
applied for
.,.

Post held on
regular basis

L _r

drly authenticated by your

l__t t_

__

* Impoflanl : Pay-band and Gmde l)ay gmnted under ACP/MACI) are pcrconal 10 the officer and therefofc, should
noL be nrentioncd . Only I'.ry llancl rrd (lradc I']ay/ Pay scalc ol lhe post hcld on rerylar basis lo be nrentioned
Dcnils ol ACIr/MACP !\,ith pfesent l)ay Band and (;mdc I'ay where such b€nelits havc beeo dralvn by the

(landidalc. ma),be indicated as beLow;
Pay, Pay lland, and Grade Pay

Office/lnstitutiorl

tltawrr Lrrtiler n

Ci / MACP

Ii

Ni,r,i,.-,t L,.ie.t e-nrr;1,'i.,,"i,r i., ,t,tl'o"
t"n,1,,,r,",1
r,r Quasi-Pirrrr:rnt,,t or I'rrrrane
J
\r lr) fir!. Lll.
.rlr crnl)1o\rLLrf :i i lrL
i)f.scnl
Llcpf(iI o r,. (rrlfircl l irs,_lller.. ,i.ri,

I ,

a)

'11.r

init

rLl

'

,lri,: ol

,I,tr,i

,r

ll.fL

tr) PerioriL,i .ir,r.r rr

oir

l

. r.'

,,,'

(left

.Li

Li

,

irf,l Lr.i bsllni

S.i N,ne, tn c^se of oifi;is
on aepurarion, the ipplicar'cn,s ofsuch
"trc@
omcers should be forwafde.l by the parent cadre/ Depnrlment along with
Cadre Clearance, Vigilance Clearance and Integrity ce|tificare.
9.2 Noter lnformation under Column 9(c) & (d) above must b€ given in all
cases where a person is holding a posl on depulation outside thc cadre/
o€aniT.ation but slill .naint,al!]|g! lt9t!! !r!pryl!!44l9/j!Cal lron
10. lfany post held on Deputation in the past by the
applicant, date of return from the last deputation
and other deta'ls.

ll.Additionsl details about present
employment:
Please state wh€ther working under
(indicate lhe name ofyour employer
against the r€levant column)
a) Cenl.al Government
b) Stat€ Governmeot
c) Aulonomous Organization
d) Government Underlaking
e) univcrsities
Othels
12. Please state wheth€r you are working in the
same Department and are in the feeder grade oa
feeder to feeder
13. Are you in RevisEd ScaldofPay? Ifyes, Eve
the date from which the fevision took place and
also indicate the ore-revised scale
14.'l'o(al emoluments per month now drawn

Basis Pay in the

PB

k
'fotal Emoluments

I Grade Pay

15. ln case the applicaht belongs to an Organisation which is not follo*ing the Central Governlnent Pay-scales,
be enclosed,
the latest salarv slio issued bv the Orsanisation showine the lollowinq details
Dearness Pay/interim rclief /olher Total Ernolumcnts
Basic Pay with Scale ofPay and
Allowances etc., (wilh break-up
late ofincrement

dctails)

l6.4 Addiliol|nl inlbrnr!rtion, ifany, felcvrnt
ofyoul

to

the post you applied tbf in suppo[
suitability lbr the post.

(1'his among othef thinBs Inay provide irfo ratiol
with regad to (i) addilional academic ql|alillcations
(ii) professional training and (iii) work expeience
ove. nd ilbovc pfescfibed in the Vrcancy
Cii cuiai /Adve(isenren{)

(Nolc: Itrclosc .r scpnr-ile shetl, il thc sp.rce

rs

isullicicnl)
I J6.B-Acl,,icrn.r'r.,
I The cnndiLlatcs a|c rulLrested to indicatc

iIforrnrir,r wl(ll
(, r

11ri]irrl

-Lo:

li.\.ar.li i,ul,liciiii,,r)i r(t r.|orrs riiJ

(il) \$,r|'(iVS(hntrs rit)r {)lilriirl Apl)r..
rilir.\ llLi I nir !rillr I r. i)r'r!lfiiiorrrl
|,r.i .. Lrl! :Lir,, \ \,j. fi (\ llil(1.

,i1

.,

ilii1ir

r.

(iv) Patents registefed in own nair\c or achicved fof
the organization

(v) Any rcsearch/ innovative measule involving
of6cial recognition
vi) any other information.
(Note: Enclose a separate sheet if the space is
iDsuflicient)'-sratJ-*ne-thii
yo'
apptvi.'g ioi
i-2. pteuse

,!Dqfr!g!l)-.----.

*"SPJ'""

"ii
(lsrc)/Abi6ption/Rcemplov

(Ofiicers under Central/Siate Govemments are only
eligible for "Absorption". Candidales of nonCovelnment Organizations afe cligible only fof
Sho{Term Contract
H (The option of'S'fC' / 'Absorption'/Reemployment'are available only il lhe vacancy
circular specially mel1tioned recfuilment by "STC"
ion" or "Re-emDloyment"
18. whether belonss to Sc/S'l'
I have carefully sone through rh€ vacancy circular/adverlisemcnt and I am w€ll awa.e lhat th€ anformation ft'rnished

;H""1il:iJ,:':::i:ttrJTl"$',Ji::t:HffiJ"llff:il:T::i:1gi*i11':1".Y11"T.trff#T:'ff:
providcd by me are correct and irLre to Ihc

bsr ofmy knowledgc

and no natcrial fdct having a bearing on my selection has

bccu sLrDoressed/ wilhhcld.

(Signalu r€

ofthe candidale)

Address--'-'---'.---..--

Ccrtilicrtion by thc Ernploycr/ Crdre Controlli g Aulhorily
The inlbflnation/ dctails provided in tlre above application by lhe applicanl are lfLre and correct as per the
{acts available on recofds. IIe/she possesses educalional qLralifications and expericnce menlioned in lhe vacancy
Circular- Il selected, he/she will t)e felieved immediately.
2. Also certi[ied tbat;
pcn.lllrg/ cor(emplated agnrnst
i) Thefc is no vigilanoc or discipiinlry

Shri/Sm1.__..

ii) llis/ i-ler integfity is cerlilicd.
iii) His/ Her CR Dossier in ofiginal is enclosed/pholocopies of the ACRs lbr (he Iast 5 year duly altesled by an
officef ofthe rank ofUndef Secretary of the Govt. of llrdia or above afe enclosed
iv) No maior/ rniriof pcnalt)' hrs been imposed on hirn/ hc| du|ing lhc lasl l0 yeafs QI A list of nraior/ nrinof
pcrallies inrposcd oo hirrt hcf dtrring (he last l0 ycafs is enclosed (as (he olsc nray bc)

(Lnrplo) f f/ ilrrlfe Controllirg .\rLili(rr rly wirh Sexl
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